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1. A young, sterile inflorescence of
Socratea sa/azariishowing reduced,
brown, scale-like prophyll and first
peduncular bract.

An unusual transformation of infl orescences in Socra tea sa lazarii, in which the

intlorescen ce tip s develop into stoJons, is described for th e fir st time.
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Vegetative transformations of inflorescences occur
relatively commonly in Monocotyledons. A well
known example is the production of bulbils on
inflorescences of Agave, Flircraea or Chlorophytum;
the production of bulbils represents an efficient
mechanism of vegetative dispersal. Within palms,
specialized inflorescences with vegetative
functions occur in subfamily Calamoideae. The
flagellum is a modified, sterile inflorescence acting
as a c1imbing whip in sorne species of Calamus. A
few species such as Calamus pygmaells and a forro
of Ca/amlls nematospadix from Sarawak (Dransfield
1992) produce vegetative shoots at the tip of long,
flagelliform, fertile inflorescences, and if these
reach the ground they can root and develop into
new vegetative shoots. This sometimes also occurs
in the massive acaulescent Daemonorops ingens
(Dransfield 1997). In Salacca flabellata (Furtado
1949), the staminate inflorescences are very long
and grow over the surface of the soil and then
root at their tips and produce vegetative shoots.
Elsewhere in the paJm family, vegetative
modifications of inflorescences are rare and
abnormal. Oil palms (Elaeis gllineensis) producing
multiple heads originating from modified
inflorescences occur sporadically in plantations.
Moreover, vegetative development of inflorescence

2 (top) & 3 (below). Stolons developing trom
inflorescences.
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tissues can be indllced in vitro by growth
hormones (Y. Duval, pers. comm.), a phenomenon
suggesting that modified inflorescences can
develop due to metabolic alterations. This may
explain why su ch abnormal expression of
characters is often limited to isolated individuals.
White teaching a field course on palms for
students of San Marcos University in the region of
Iquitos and the Jower Ucayali river, Peru, we
serendipitously found a very peculiar,
stoloniferous plant of Socratea sa!azarii, a species
that is normally solitary.

We observed Socratea sa/azarii in Jenaro Herrera
(Loreto, reru), where it is abundant, with a density
of more than 200 individllals (juveniles and adults)
per hectare in forest on tierra firme (Kahn & Mejia
1991). Jt also occurs on hydromorphic soils in the
area. Although Socratea sa!azarii is reported to be
occasionally caespitose (Henderson 1990), we have
seen only solitary individuals in Jenaro Herrera. A
single plant showed, however, a very unusual
morphology, producing stolons from
inflorescences. The young inflorescences are
externally similar to normal inflorescences (with
peduncle, prophyll and peduncular bracts)
althollgh the braets are redllced (Fig. 1), but the
rachis is transformed into a vegetative shoot that

4. An inflorescence stolon established in the ground.

promptly grows as a thin, flexuous stem with
elongated internodes and reduced leaves (Fig. 2 &
3). When the stolon reaches the ground, it
prod uces ad ven ti tious roots and then grows
vertically, establishing a new stem (Fig. 4).
Although this process seems very abnormal and
exceptional in this species, it looks like a highly
evolved adaptation, not very different from the
flagelliform rooting inflorescences found in the
Calamoid palms mentioned above, and very
efficient in establishing a clonaI individual (Fig. 5).

This behavior may be related to the inherent
vegetative plasticity of species belonging to the
Iriarteeae tribe, in relation to the generalized
ability of producing stilt roots on any part of the
trunk (Sodley & Benson 1980 and Fig. 6). The
tribe does include stoloniferolls species Uriartella
spp., Wettinia drudei), but this process derives from
the common caespitose habit and is unrelated to
the production of inflorescences. The atypical
specimen of Socratea sa!azarii encountered is still
juvenile and so far has jllst established its first
stolon in the ground. The production of these
unusual inflorescences occurs at only 1 or 2 m
above ground, a height at which this species does
not normally produce intlorescences. Jt would be
interesting to see if this plant produces functional
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5 (above). A trunk of Socratea salazarii showing a double
cane of stilt roots, indicating the ability of the plant ta
produce roots on various parts of the trunk. 6 (right).
View of the stoloniferous Socmtea salazarii.

fertile inflorescences when it reaches the adult
size.
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